<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am, 12pm Catholic Mass Channel 20 9am Protestant Service-Th 4pm Baseball Channel 56 6pm Football Zone-57</td>
<td>8:30am Calendar Meet &amp; Greet 1pm Halloween Costume Contest &amp; Poker Run</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Team Meetings Tuesday’s at 10:30am RT Daily Admin. 3pm Red-Nursing Black-Recreation Therapy</td>
<td>9:30am Fun &amp; Fitness 10:30am Casino Challenge 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>1pm RT Mexican Fiesta-CC 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>Recreation Therapy Memory Support Long Term Care Carol Mitchell, ADC Phone: 202-541-7724</td>
<td>8:30am Mix &amp; Mingle 9am Morning Stretch 1pm Table Top Games 4pm Social DI (Wings) 6pm Movies-Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am, 12pm Catholic Mass Channel 20 9am Protestant Service-Th 4pm Baseball Channel 56 6pm Football Zone-57</td>
<td>10am NASCAR Decorating 10:30am News &amp; Views 1pm Movie &amp; Popcorn 1:1 Visits Roving Activity Cart</td>
<td>Yom Kippur 9am Golf Cart Scenic Rides 1pm RT Bingo-CC</td>
<td>9:15am Jingo Bingo 10am Arts w/Jenna the Art Specialist 11am Place Your NASCAR Bets! 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>10am PAL’S Visits 1pm NASCAR Races-Scott Entrance 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>8:30am Mix &amp; Mingle 9am Morning Stretch 2:30pm RT Ice Cream Social-Healthcare Houses 4pm Social DI (Pizza) 6pm Movies-Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am, 12pm Catholic Mass Channel 20 9am Protestant Service-Th 1pm Afternoon Stroll 4pm Baseball Channel 56 6pm Football Zone-57</td>
<td>Indigenous Peoples Day 1pm Movie &amp; Munchies</td>
<td>1pm News &amp; Views 1:30pm NASCAR History &amp; Trivia 5:30pm RT Big Bucks Bingo-CC</td>
<td>9:30am News &amp; Views 10am Dominos 1:30pm Cooking w/Kim the Dietitian 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>10am Titanic Display-CC 10am TRIP: Super Walmart 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>8:30am Mix &amp; Mingle 9am Morning Stretch 1pm Puzzle Zone 4pm Social DI (Ribs) 6pm Movies-Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am, 12pm Catholic Mass Channel 20 9am Protestant Service-Th 1pm Afternoon Stroll 4pm Baseball Channel 56 6pm Football Zone-57</td>
<td>10am Sing a Long 10:30am Famous Faces &amp; Places 1pm Movie &amp; Popcorn 1:1 Visits Roving Library Cart</td>
<td>1pm RT Bingo-CC 3pm Terrace Time 4pm Monthly Birthday Dinner-Healthcare Houses 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>10am Town Hall-CC 10am TRIP: Army Museum</td>
<td>10:30am Mix &amp; Mingle 9am Morning Stretch 1pm Famous Faces 4pm Social DI (Pizza) 6pm Movies-Th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am, 12pm Catholic Mass Channel 20 9am Protestant Service-Th 4pm Baseball Channel 56 6pm Football Zone</td>
<td>10am Pumpkin Decorating 10:30am News &amp; Views 1pm USFS Raptors Presentation-CC</td>
<td>1pm RT Halloween Bingo-CC 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>9:30am Word Search 10am Penny Ante 10:30am Charades 11:30am Lunchtime Crew 2:30pm Chess Challenge 1:1 Visits</td>
<td>9am Town Hall-CC 10am TRIP: Hockey</td>
<td>10am Pumpkin Bowling-CC 1pm Casino Challenge World Series-Day 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yom Kippur
Indigenous Peoples Day
10am NASCAR Decorating
10:30am News & Views
1pm Movie & Popcorn
1:1 Visits
Roving Activity Cart
1pm News & Views
1:30pm NASCAR History & Trivia
5:30pm RT Big Bucks Bingo-CC
10am News & Views
1:30pm NASCAR History & Trivia
5:30pm RT Big Bucks Bingo-CC
10am Sing a Long
10:30am Famous Faces & Places
1pm Movie & Popcorn
1:1 Visits
Roving Library Cart
10am Pumpkin Decorating
10:30am News & Views
1pm USFS Raptors Presentation-CC
1pm RT Halloween Bingo-CC
1:1 Visits
10:30am Mix & Mingle
9am Morning Stretch
1pm Table Top Games
4pm Social DI (Wings)
6pm Movies-Th
10am Titanic Display-CC
10am TRIP: Super Walmart
1:1 Visits
9:30am Word Search
10am Penny Ante
10:30am Charades
11:30am Lunchtime Crew
2:30pm Chess Challenge
1:1 Visits
9am Town Hall-CC
10am TRIP: Army Museum
Happy Birthday William Palmer
8:30am Mix & Mingle
9am Morning Stretch
1pm Famous Faces
4pm Social DI (Pizza)
6pm Movies-Th